W e have made a large num ber of ex p e rim e n ts w ith various m ixtures of this kind. So fa r as our re su lts a re co m p leted , th ey lead to the following general conclusions : jj § j n all cases, th e m ixture of th e th re e m e ta ls A , B, C, when allowed to stan d m olten for a sufficient le n g th of tim e a t a tolerably equable tem perature, divides itself in to tw o d iffe re n t te r n a ry alloys of unequal density, if the proportion of C p re s e n t in th e e n tire mass falls below a certain lim itin g a m o u n t; b u t, if th e q u a n tity of 0 present is above this lim it, no such se p ara tio n ta k e s p lace, only one homogeneous alloy resulting.
2. U nder ordinary circum stances, th e d ifferen t alloys th u s formed are respectively a sa tu ra te d solution of A in a m ix tu re of B and C (lig h ter alloy), and one of B in a m ix tu re of A a n d C (h e a v ie r alloy); th e solubilities being such th a t, th e g re a te r th e p ro p o rtio n of C present, the m ore of A (or B ) is dissolved. C e rta in m eta ls, however, appear to be capable of form ing tru e chem ical com pounds in atomic proportion, in w hich case th e q u a n tity of A (o r B ) dissolved does not always vary directly w ith th e a m o u n t of C p rese n t.
3. The q u a n tity of B dissolved b y a g iv e n w e ig h t of A (o r of A dissolved by a given w eight of B ) in p resence of a g iv e n w eight of C varies considerably w ith th e n a tu re of C. M o reo v er, a lth o u g h in certain cases ( e . g. , th e lead-zinc-tin alloys e x a m in ed in considerable v ariatio n in tem p e ra tu re m akes h a rd ly a n y measurable difference in th e solubility, th is is v e ry f a r fro m b e in g th e general r u le ; th e ordinary effect of in cre m e n t in te m p e ra tu re is to increase th e solubility of A in BC, an d of B in A C , in som e cases to a very considerable extent.
4. T he th ird m etal C divides its e lf b etw een th e tw o alloys in a fashion variable no t only w ith th e n a tu re of A , B, a n d C, a n d with th e tem perature, b u t also w ith th e re la tiv e p ro p o rtio n s subsisting betw een A and B in th e en tire m ass, a n d w ith th e p ro p o rtio n s of C contained therein.
I f curves be draw n , as d e scrib ed in P a r t J, with the percentages of C in one alloy as abscissae a n d th e differences in percentage betw een th e tw o alloys as o rd in a tes, tw o classes of curves may be distinguished. I n one, th e p e rc e n ta g e in th e lig h te r alloy is g reater th a n th a t in th e h e a v ie r; calling th e difference + , th e curve rises from th e o rigin above th e base line. I n th e o th er, th e percentage in th e lig h te r alloy is less th a n th a t in th e h e a v ie r one ; so t h a t the difference is now , and the curve fa lls fro m th e o rig in below th e base line. W ith curves of th e first k in d , i t g e n e ra lly h a p p e n s t h a t the ordinate value increases g ra d u a lly to a m ax im u m a n d then d im in ish es; w ith some m etals (e.y., silver-lead-zinc) th e dim inution is only ju s t percep tib le; w ith o th ers (e.^., s ilv e r-b ism u th -z in c ) it is m ore m a rk e d ; w hilst w ith some (e.^., tin -le a d -z in c ) i t is c a rrie d so ar t a t a t len g th th e ord in ate becom es 0, a n d su b se q u e n tly -in 1890.] sign, i.e., the curve first rises above tbe base line to a maximum, and then sinks again, and crosses the base line, falling below it. Similarly, with, curves of tbe second kind, it sometimes happens th a t tbe ordinate value reaches a negative maximum, and then lessens again, so th a t tbe curve again approaches tbe base lin e ; as yet, however, we have not met w ith a case where the curve actually crosses the line giving a + ordinate value. Lead, Zinc, and Tin at Higher Temperatures. The experiments described in P a rt I indicated th a t little if any difference is produced in the composition of the two alloys into which a given mass of these three metals separates by varying tbe tem perature at which the fused mass is m aintained betw een 565° and 689°, or between about 650° and 750°; sensibly the same solubility curves for zinc in lead-tin, and for lead in zinc-tin, resulting in all cases. We find, however, th a t if a higher tem perature be employed, 750-850° and upwards, a measurable increment in solubility is produced. A t this more elevated tem perature, the volatility of zinc is considerably enhanced, so th a t th e ratio betw een the lead and zinc present in the compound ingot finally obtained differs more from th a t in the mass of m etals originally weighed up than was the case in the experiments described in P a rt I ; in those experiments, the average loss by oxidation and volatilisation per 100 parts of original metals jointly was nearly 4 parts, of which scarcely anything was due to loss of tin, about one-third to loss of lead, and some tw o-thirds to loss of zinc. In the experiments described below, 100 parts of original metals lost on an average about 10 or 12 parts altogether, alm ost the entire increm ent in th e loss being due to enhanced volatilisation of zinc, this larger am ount being due not only to the higher tem perature, bu t also to the longer time of fusion (some tw enty-four hours instead of eight). To reduce this loss by volatilisation to a minimum, the molten metals, w hen poured into the red-hot narrow clay test-tubes, were covered w ith layers of fused cyanide of potassium some 12 or 15 m illim etres thick.
Mixtures of
The m elting arrangem ents employed throughout in the experi ments described in this paper were substantially those detailed in P a rt I : viz., the weighed metals were fused w ith cyanide of potassium in a clean crucible, well stirred together for some time, and poured into a red-hot clay test-tube, which was th en kep t hot for some hours by immersion in a bath of m olten lead, fused in an iron cylindrical vessel surrounded by a clay jacket, several large Bansen flames playing into th e interspace being the source of heat. The tem perature was ascertained from tim e to tim e by means of th e platinum specific heat pyrom eter, as described in P a rt I. I t was found more convenient to surround the clay test-tubes w ith thin wrought iron coverings made of wider tubes closed at the end; by so doing, the chance of spoiling an experiment by the infiltration of lead from the bath through m inute cracks in the clay was avoided; moreover, by simply removing from the iron tubes the inner clay test-tubes by means of tongs, a new set of test-tubes containing fused mixtures could be readily introduced into the lead-bath w ithout extinguishing the heating flames ; whereas, when the clay test-tubes were plunged directly into the molten lead, the layer of fritted litharge th at formed on the outer surface .of the lead-bath sometimes rendered it difficult to remove the clay tubes w ithout agitation.
Somewhat smaller ingots th an those previously used were mostly prepared, usually w eighing 50-60 grams, instead of 80 and upwards ; the compound ingots ultim ately formed were generally about 7 or 8 centimetres long, and 10-12 millimetres diameter.
The following solubility values for pure lead in pure zinc, and vice versa (no tin being present), were obtained in a num ber of different observations. I t hence results th a t the solubility of zinc in lead is greater at a tem perature near to an average of 800°, than a t one near to an average of 650° by an amount only ju st perceptible, and barely outside the lim its of experimental e rro r; w hilst the solubility of lead in zinc is increased nearly in the proportion of 3 to 2 by the same tem perature increment. The values described below show th a t when tin is also present the increm ent in solubility w ith higher tem pera ture is in each case well m arked.
The following mean values were obtained from twelve compound ingots, prepared by fusion for tw enty-four hours a t a tem perature averaging near to 800° of m ixtures containing originally equal weights of zinc and lead with varying proportions of tin :-
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On certain Ternary Alloys. Fig . 1 represents the curve illustrating the tin distribution derived from these figures, the numbers in the first column being plotted as abscissae and those in the last as ordinates (No. 1) ; the corresponding mean curve deduced from the observations at lower temperatures (averaging near 650°), described in P a rt I, being represented by No. 2, in each case equal quantities of lead and zinc and varying proportions of tin being employed for the m ixtures originally fused. The effect of the higher tem perature is apparently to give a curve somewhat underlying th a t obtained a t the lower tem perature, and crossing the base line sooner; b u t the difference is not extrem ely great, and is probably at least p artly due to the circumstance th a t the greater volatilisation of zinc a t th e higher tem perature causes the proportion of lead relatively to zinc in the entire mass to rise higher: as shown in P a rt I, th e tin distribution curve obtained with two p arts of lead to one of zinc in the original m ixtures underlies th a t obtained with equal proportions of the two m etals, and crosses the base line sooner.
W hen the percentages of tin and zinc in the heavier alloys are plotted as abscissae and ordinates respectively, a curve i s , obtained sensibly overlying th a t previously obtained a t about 650°; and sim ilarly with the curve obtained by plotting th e percentages of tin and lead in the lighter alloys as abscissae and ordinates respectively.
The following tables exhibit the solubility values deduced from, th e mean curves thus graphically obtained, the corresponding values for 650° being annexed for the sake of comparison :-* Solubility of Zinc in Lead-Tin. Figs. 2 and 3 represent these values respectively, the curves m arked 2 being those obtained at the lower tem peratures (near 650°), and those m arked 1 being the corresponding higher tem perature m ean curves (near 800°) ; the dotted lines being those connecting the points actually observed at near 800°.
Mixtures of Lead, Zinc, and Silver.
Owing to th e lesser degree of fusibility exhibited by some of these m ixtures, it was found necessary to employ throughout a tem perature ranging between 750° and 850°, and generally p re tty close to 800°. I t is well known th a t on adding zinc to m elted argentiferous lead the zinc rises to the top, carrying most of th e silver present w ith it along w ith a little le a d ; whence, evidently, th e curve representing the distribution of silver between the lighter and heavier alloys formed resembles th a t obtained w ith lead, zinc, and tin alloys when the proportion of tin present is b u t small, i.e., the curve a t first ascends above the base lin e ; but no inform ation appears to be extant giving any clue as to w hether this kind of distribution would also be observed w ith m ixtures containing large proportions of silver, or w hether such m ixtures would behave like lead-zinc-tin m ixtures containing large proportions of tin, furnishing a curve descending again to, and finally dropping below, th e base line.
The analysis of the lead-zinc-silver alloys formed was made as follows :-a weighed quantity, usually some 5 or 6 grams, was dissolved in n itric acid and the solution diluted with so much hot w ater th a t on adding enough dilute hydrochloric acid to precipitate all th e silver present no lead chloride separated. The tu rb id liquid was kept hot in the w ater-bath for an hour or two, u n til the silver chloride had subsided, and was th en filtered hot, th e silver chloride being boiled up tw o or three tim es w ith water to wash out any lead chloride th a t m ight possibly have separated. The filtrate was evaporated with pure sulphuric acid in excess, and the lead sulphate formed separated and determ ined in the usual way. As w ith the lead-zinc-tin alloys described in P a rt I, it was found necessary to precipitate the zinc contained in the filtrate from th e lead sulphate as sulphide, and to redissolve this (after filtration) in hydrochloric acid and precipitate w hilst boiling as carbonate by sodium carbonate, finally weighing as Z n O ; if th e precipitation as sulphide were omitted, sensibly too high values were obtained from the presence of limey presumably derived from the glass and porcelain vessels used. The ZnO, after weighing, was dissolved in hydrochloric acid and supersaturated w ith ammonia, and the trifling precipitate of alum ina and ferric oxide (derived from the crucibles and clay test-tubes) estimated and subtracted. The figures given below are in all cases calculated upon the sum of the silver, lead, and zinc th u s found (after correction) as 100. In the case of the lig h ter alloys, where zinc was the m ain constituent, as a rule the silver and lead only were determ ined, and the zinc taken by difference; hu t w ith the heavier alloys the zinc was invariably directly determined. Series I is derived from the exam ination of thirty-eight compound ingots, and Series I I from seventeen, several of the analyses quoted being the mean compositions derived from two m ixtures nearly alike. The average loss by volatilisation and oxidation was about 4 gram s out of 50-60 = about 8 p er cent., in Series I, and 6 or 7 gram s = about 13 per cent., in Series II, the zinc being the m etal chiefly affected.
On plotting these figures as curves, it is noticeable, firstly, th a t the distribution of silver between the two alloys formed is such as throughout to yield a curve overlying the base line, and exhibiting a rise to a maximum, and subsequent slight fall. Thus curves 1 and 2, fig. 4 , represent the num bers in Series I and I I respectively, the percentages of silver in the lighter alloys being here taken as abscissae, and the figures in the last column as ordinates.
Next, the curves obtained by plotting the percentages of silver and lead in the lighter alloys as abscissae and ordinates respectively are m ost rem arkable (curves 1 and 2, fig. 5 ). A t first the two curves do not coincide, bu t they present the same general feature of rising to a first maximum, and then falling again to a point bu t little above the starting level, after which the two do not differ from one another P e r c e n ta g e of P e a
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On certain Terna Alloys. 35 by am ounts outside th e lim its of variation ascribable to unavoidable differences of average tem perature and fluctuations of tem perature in the several experiments, both rising slowly until a point is reached when a very m arked change takes place in the rate of ascent. I t is especially noticeable th a t the position of the first m axim um is in each case close to th a t w hen the ratio betw een silver and zinc in the alloy is indicated by the formula A gZ n5- As regards these points, it is rem arkable th at alloys w here upw ards of nine-f enths of th e whole consists of silver and zinc in the propor tion A g4Zn5 exhibit a distinct coppery red hue w hen a recently filed or polished surface is exposed to the air for a short time. As th e proportion of Ag4Z n5 present dim inishes owing to the presence of excess of silver, or of zinc, or of either w ith additional lead, the red colour becomes less m arked, the tin t being only a pale yellow, or even entirely white, when th e alloys contain less silver and more zinc, or more silver and less zinc, than about the lim its- corresponding with a percentage of A g4Z n5 of about 73 in the first case and 65 in the second. I t is further rem arkable th a t m ixtures of bism uth, zinc, and silver, on standing fused for some eight hours, separate into different ternary alloys, the lighter of w hich yield curves exhibiting exactly the same peculiarities as those above mentioned, viz., rise to maximum near AgZn5, fall again to a minimum, and th en a slower rise again to Ag4Zn5, m arked by a red colour. These alloys will be discussed in a subsequent paper.
Thirdly, the curves obtained by plo ttin g the percentages of silver in the heavier alloys as abscissae and those of zinc as ordinates ( Nos. 1 and 2, fig. 6 ) are in each case such as to indicate that, as long
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as the m ixture of metals used contains less than about 41 per cent, of silver in the first case and 28 in the second, th e heavier alloy th a t separates invariably contains more zinc th an th a t formed either when no silver at all is present, or when these lim iting proportions are reached. A t these lim iting proportions the percentage of zinc present is slightly lower than th a t found in binary zinc alloy, as also is the proportion of zinc calculated p er unit of lead, thus- The lowering is so small th a t it m ight readily be attributed to experimental errors, were it not th at a precisely sim ilar and much more strongly m arked result is obtained w ith alloys of silver, zinc, and bismuth, as will be shown in a future paper.
After these lim iting proportions are passed the amount of zinc present increases w ith the silver present, giving sensibly the same curve in each series. The above results obviously lead to the conclusion th a t silver and zinc form at least two definite compounds, viz., A gZ n5 and Ag4Zn5 : the first of these can dissolve lead more freely th an can e ith e r pure zinc or th e second; so th a t w hen the silver and zinc are contained in th e lig h ter alloy in exactly the proportion AgZn5, the lead dissolved is a maximum. Moreover, it results conversely th a t lead can dissolve A gZn5 more freely then either pure zinc or Ag4Z n5, so th at, when circum stances favour th e production of th e first compound, the zinc dissolved in the heavier alloy is notably increased. I t would seem th a t the compound A g4Zn5 is so much less soluble th an A gZ n5 th a t lead satu rated therew ith contains actually less zinc than w hen saturated w ith pure z in c ; for the experim ents with bism uth-silver-zinc alloys show th a t th e zinc con tained in th e heavier alloys (calculated per u n i t ' of bism uth) gTadually dim inishes to a m inim um as the silver present increases, and then regularly increases again, th e position of this minimum being sensibly th a t w here the silver and zinc present are in th e proportion Ag4Z n 5. This point will be discussed in a fu tu re paper.
W hen more silver is present relatively to zinc th an corresponds with A g4Z n5, th en this compound is dissolved by lead, and conversely can itself dissolve lead, the more freely the more surplus silver is pre sent ; so th a t a more or less rapid rise in each solubility curve is observable when th e silver present exceeds th a t requisite to form Ag4Z n5 with the zinc present.
The difference between the lig h te r alloy curves obtained in Series I and I I leads to th e rem arkable conclusion th at, when the compound A gZ n5 (containing dissolved lead) is k ep t fused for some hours, it tends to break up (presum ably into free zinc and A g4Zn5), and thereby to throw out of solution more or less of the dissolved lead ; so th at afte r 24 hours' fusion less lead is present in the lig h te r alloy th an after only eight hours' fusion. Obviously, if it were practicable to effect this decomposition absolutely completely, the lighter alloy formed would be simply a m ixture of A g4Zn5 and more or less surplus zinc, saturated with lead; and hence th e curve traced out w ith silver as abscissa and lead as ordinate should rise regularly from the origin up to the point where Ag4Zn5 w ithout surplus zinc is present. ' Owing to the volatility of zinc, we were unable to carry out any experim ents w ith a view to tracing out such a regular curve, by m aintaining the alloys in a fused state for lengthened periods of time (several days) ; b u t we succeeded in effecting the same object by the simple device of elim inating the lead th a t separated (along w ith some silver and zinc) on keeping the solution of lead in A gZ n6
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fused for some time, so as to remove it from tlie sphere of action, and thus facilitate the separation in the same kind of way th a t removing the products of decomposition pari passu with th e ir form a tion facilitates the decomposition by heat or the dissociation of ordinary chemical compounds.
A fter various trials, we found th a t the sim plest way of effecting this was to prepare a series of m ixtures of equal weights of lead and zinc and varying quantities of silver, and keep them fused for about eight hours, as in Series I ; the compound ingots th u s obtained were then cut in two, and the lighter portions fused separately without stirrin g for another period of eight hours, so as to be out of contact w ith the heavier portions formed during the first fusion. Similarly, the heavier portions were also fused separately. The result of this treatm en t was th a t each lighter portion underw ent a fu rth er separation into a sm all quantity of heavy alloy and a much larger q u an tity of a lig h ter o n e ; and, conversely, each heavier portion sim ilarly separated into a small quantity of lig h ter alloy, which floated, and a much larger am ount of heavier alloy. On repeating th e operation, by cutting off the small quantity of heavy alloy (or lighter) th a t had thus separated, and fusing again for another eight hours, no further separation to any material extent occurred in the generality of cases, indicating th a t the lim it of decomposition by fusion had been reached. Thus, for example, the following figures were obtained in two experim ents w ith the lig h te r portions of the ingots first formed :-
On certain Ternary A lloys. Similar results were obtained in various other cases ; moreover, we found that, if instead of weighing up equal quantities of zinc and lead and a given proportion of silver, and fusing for eight hours, and then separating the two crude alloys formed, and again fusing the lighter alloy, a m ixture of th e three metals was made in about the proportions representing those due to any given point on the earlier portion of curve No. 1, fig. 5 , and kept in a state of fusion for eight hours or more, just the same effect was produced; a small q u antity of heavy alloy subsided, leaving a lighter alloy, composition of which was not altered materially hy cutting off the separated heavy alloy and' fusing again for eight hours more.
U niting together all the observations thus made, we obtained the following series of figures, representing the lim iting compositions of the normal lig h ter alloys formed, i.e., the compositions below which no fa rth e r reduction in lead percentage could be obtained by keeping in a fused state for several hours lo n g e r:-Sei'ies I I I .-L im iting Composition of L ighter Alloys.
results obtained in Series I and I I w ith m ixtures of m etals con taining less than 28-41 per cent, of silver, and yielding heavier alloys after the first fusion, containing less th an 5 or 6 per cent, of silver.
Series IV.-L im iting Compositions of Heavier Alloys.
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On certain Ternary Alloys. The dotted curve No. 3, fig. 6 , represents these values, which obviously imply th a t th e m ethod of treatm ent adopted had, as w ith the lighter alloys, sufficed to decompose com pletely th e compound A gZng originally present, and hence to prevent any larger propor tion of zinc being present th an th a t due to the norm al solubility in lead of Ag4Zng mixed w ith free zinc, in the case of the alloys earliest in the series, or to the solubility in lead containing surplus silver of the compound Ag4Zn5, in those occurring later in the series.
The following tables are derived from all the foregoing results, excepting the earlier' alloys of Series I and II, where excess of lead was present in the lighter alloy, or of zinc in the heavier one, owing to the presence of undecomposed A gZ n5; they represent the mean composition of the zinc-lead-silver alloys, producible under such con ditions that no AgZn5 is present to increase the am ount of zinc contained in the heavier, and of lead in the lighter, alloys respec tively :- Figs. 7 and 8 represent these values of a?, n, and m, respectively, the curves m arked 1 being those obtained w ith tin a t 650°; those m arked 2 w ith tin a t 800; and those m arked 3 w ith silver a t 800°; the value of x being abscissae, and those of m and n ordinates.
W e have much pleasure in acknow ledging th e assistance afforded us by Mr. T. M. W y a tt in carrying out a considerable portion of the analytical results above detailed.
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Experiments on Vapour-density. The m ain purpose of my work on th is subject was to discover if bromine had any tendency to dissociate a t low pressures, i.e., dow n to about 15 mm. of m ercury, and a t m oderate tem peratures.
II. " Experiments on
The subject was suggested by Professor Ram say, to whom I am greatly indebted for constant advice and assistance in carrying out the work. The m ethod adopted for determ ining the vapour-densities was a modification of the Dum as m ethod, from which it differed in three essential points :-(1) The globe was not im m ersed in a bath, bu t had a vapour-jacket. (2) The w eight of th e vapour in the globe was not found by direct weighing, b u t by running in an absorbent liquid, and estim ating it volum etrically.
(3) A series of vapourdensity determinations a t different pressures was made w ith the same quantity of vapour by lowering th e pressure, absorbing the vapour drawn off and estim ating its quantity.
As to previous work on this subject, Ja h n has shown (' W ien, Akad. Sitzber.,' vol. 85, 2. Abth.,.1882, p. 778) th at the vapour-density becomes normal a t about 230°; Meier and Ziiblin ( £ Deutsch. Chem. Ges. Berichte, ' vol. 13, 1880, p. 405) and C rafts ( ' CorAptes Rendus,' vol. 90,1880, p. 183 ) have shown th a t p artial dissociation takes place at very high tem peratures; and Professor J . J. Thomson states th at " vapour-density determ inations showed th a t bromine vapour is dis sociated if it is heated for a long tim e a t a low pressure, even though the tem perature is not very h ig h " (' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 42, 1887, p. 345) . H is chief results are :-,
